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THE LADY WAS

HOT DOROTHY

THE WANTED ONE

(ISITO MUMS I.BiStn Willi!.

Fpokano, Wash., Feb. 20. The
young woman held in the Sand Point

hospital, suspected of belns Dorothy

Arnold the missing Now York helr-e- s,

in neither Dorothy Arnold nor

Dorothy Falk. This was positively

Btated by the Spokane police. Dora

Fulk has been seen In Spokane since

the womaii was arrested In Sand

Folnt, police officers assert. The

mysterious young woman who closely

resemble Dcra Kalk, and In measure
resmnblps Dorothy Arnold .denies any

knowledge of either. She la familiar

with New York, and appears to have
trapaled. It Is alleged she has claimed

to be a chum of Dora Falk, but this

bns not boen verified. Her trunks
bear th name plate "Mrs. E. D. Y'en-ny- ,"

and a letter was found bearing

the name of Mrs. h. A. Dlllard, Tost

Falls. Idaho.
Sh is said to havo signed her

name as Dorothy Garleo, sjid keeps

asking when "father and John" are

coming. Sho smiled and stared at

the picture of George Grlscom, Jr.,

alWed fiance of Dorothy Arnold.
"Do you know any one at 586

Park Place, Brooklyn,' she asked

whllo being questioned.
o

ROBBED HIM

BEAT HIM AND

THEN WIRED HIM

UNITKD MUSS I.EAHFO Wtn.
Sacramento, Calif., Feb. 20. Tying

their victim securoly with baling
wire after they had beaten him Into

insensibility and leaving him helpless
on the floor of IiIh saloon, three
masked men last night held up and
robbed Fritz Zelser, proprietor of the
Twelve-mil- e house, on the Marysvllle
road. The secured $220 and a valua-

ble gold watch and made their es-

cape. Zelser was found today, lie
was gagged and tied so securely that
the wires cut Into his flesh, llko a

knife during the long night of agony.
The men had beuten him terribly.

COUNTERFEITER
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SENTENCED TO

SEVEN YEARS

THE

HW mnmP

I
J I. ...

at McNeill's island, the federal pen- - tute to Assemblyman meas- -

Itentlary in the state of Washington, ure, urging Taft to keep

Peter Bowers, an associate of Pe- - tho bars UP against Asiatic laborers,

terson's, who pleaded guilty, was "Wo make the same request, only

to one year in the same m at wnmn nouooy can

prison, while Harrison Tarrants, the take offense," said Chairman Free-thir- d

member of the counterfeiting of the committee, that has been

fan, was elven 20 months and fined putting the quietus on

1100. j

JONES WANTS

THE WIRELESS

INVESTIGATED

united ramn leased wibh.1
Washington, Feb. 20. Investiga-

tion of the United Wireless company
was in the senate today by
Senator Jones of Washington.

Jones read a letter from E. L.

Adams, of Seattle, alleging that sev-

eral million dollars' worth of' United
Wireless stock was sold In his vicin-
ity at from $10 to $40 a share. The
prlco now is $3.50 a share. He re-

quested an Inquiry.

THEY OBJECT

BUT IN MILDER

LANGUAGE

UNITKI l'KKNH I.HANKI, WI1IH.1
Sacrajueiito, Cal., Feb. 20. Iu- -

8 u"u 01 U1U01 ly arruSmllK Jupunesef unttid mil LAia wrna.
San Francisco, Feb. 20. Judge laborers In California, whllo protest.

Farrlngton, In the U. S. District lug against the oiiiIhbIoii of tho cool-cou- rt

here, this aftornoon sentenced lo clause In the new treaty with Ja- -

Edward convicted of coun-- 1 pan, tho assembly federal relations
to seven years' hard labor committee toUy reported a substi- -

THE HELP
COLUMNS
"Help Wanted" and "Situations
Wanted" are columns of great
usefulness 'to the masses of the
people. On account of the wide
circulation of the "Journal" its
want ads attract greater atten-
tion and bring more results
than its contemporaries.

It will pay you to remember to
place your help ads in the
"Journal.
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BOYS FROM TOWN.

AT

resolutions.
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Donatio in Cleveland Plain Qajitt

Polstley'a
President

language

"n.

demanded

Peterson,
terfeltlng,

SALEM,

sentenced

GALIFORNIA

AFRAID OF

COMPETITION

Sacramento, Calif., Feb. 20. De-

claring that free admission of barley
under the proposed Canadian recip-

rocity agreement will flood this coun-
try with a cheap stock and greatly
impair the market for the California
grain, the Merchants' Exchange of
San Francisco, through its president,
Junies Uolpli, Jr., today asked the
legislature to urge upon Washington
the elimination of barley from the
freo list before tho agreement with
the Dominion is confirmed.

BANKER HILMAN

IS PUTTING UP

A HARD FIGHT

fllNITKn 1'IIKNS T.KAHKD Willi:.)
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 20. Clarence

D. Ililliimn, the real estate man on
trial for conspiracy In using the
malls to defraud, produced several"
witnesses today who , testified that
they were perfectly satisfied with
tund purchases made In some of Hill-ma-

boom towns. It Is not expect-

ed that the case will go to the jury
for severnl weeks, Illllman having
hud Huhpoenns issued for between
200 and 400 witnesses. Only 21 have
so far been heard.

o

THE BARRING

OF MITCHELL

CONDEMNED

fUNITUn lilCHH l.EAHKD Will.
rittston. l'a.. Feb. 20. Resolutions

condemning the action of the I'nlted
Mlno Workers' convention at Colum-
bus, O., In barring its former presi-
dent, John Mltcheell, from member-
ship, unless he severed his connec-
tion with tho National Civic Federa-
tion, were adopted ut a mass meet-
ing of miners here today.

The ruling denounced as "unwise,
corrupt and cowardly."

Socialism was blamed for the action
against Mitchell.

The tas engine Is a
The boy naturally likes a place
where ho can handle machinery.

When the silo replaces the straw-pil- e

the bank account will exchange
places with the mortgage.

Why not a neighborhood laundry
In connection with your
creamery or elevator?

Jacofe Vogt'g
220 North Commercial Street

Is Drawing the Crowds

"TtniiM'wmr 'i irrrnimn i
-j..

JOURXAV FEKRCARV

QUININE DOESH'S

CORE BAD

r t

coldsiI Advance Announcement!
You will distinctly !eel jour cold

breaking and all the Grippe symp- -j

oms leaving after taking the very

first dose. J
It is a positive fait that Pape"s

Cold Compound, taken every two
hours, until three consecutive doses
are taken, will end the Grippe and
break up the most severe col'H either
In the head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-

erable neuralgia pains, headache,
dullness, head and nose stuffed up,
feverishness, sneezing, sore throat,
running of the nose, muoouse ca-

tarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness
and rheumaic twinges. '

Pape's Cold Compound is the re-

sult of three years' research at a
cost of more than $50,000 and con-

tains no quinine, which we have con-

clusively demonstrated is not effec-

tive in' the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine, made any

1

where else In the world, which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promply and without any other
assistance or bad after-effec- ts as a
25 cent package of Pape's Cold Com-

pound, which any druggist In the
world can supply.

o

SENATOR CLARK'S

WIFE HAS ATTACK

OF APPENDICITIS

New York, Feb. 20. Mrs. William
A. Clark, the young wife of the for-

mer senator from Montana, was oper-

ated upon at Hoosevelt hospital hos-

pital today following an attack of ap-

pendicitis. The . physicians an-

nounced that Mrs. Clark rallied
splendidly from the shock and that
an early recovery Is expected.

Mrs. Clark reached the hospital
last night but on account of her
weakened condition the operation
was postponed until today.

Mrs. Clark had just completed
plans to tlu'ow open to society the
$9,000,000 palace her husband built
for her on Fifth avenue when she
was stricken with appendicitis.

Friends of the millionaire say that
he is sick from apprehension and is
keeping the news of tho operation
from their two young daughters.

The sowing of uncleaned oats is a
common and profitless practice by
which the sower assures to himself
and to his neighbor a bountiful crop
of weeds.

' o

In the handicap of life It is some
satisfaction to the tortoise to know
that they generally have the hares
"beaten to a frazzle."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOPI A

COLONIST
FARES
From the Middle and
Knstcrn portions of
the I'nlted States and

Canada to

Oregon, Washington
and all the

Northwest
will prevail DAILY

MARCH 10th TO APRIL 10th
over the

SOUTHERN PACIIFC

LINES IN OREGON

From
Chlciiifo at $3S.0)

St. Louis S2.00

Omaha 25.00
Kunsas City ., 25.00

St. l'uiil .' 25.00
mill from other cities corresponding,

ly low.
' You dm PKKPAY FarM

The Colonist fares are Westbound
only, but If you have relatives or
friends or employees In the East
whom you desire to bring to this
state, you can deposit the value of the
fare with your local railroad agent
and an order for a tloet will be tel- -

egrnphptl to nny address desired.
Let tho WOULD Know

Of our vast resources and splendid
opportunities for

Hume Ilulldlnir
Call on tho undersigned for good

instructive printed matter to send
F.ast, or give lilm the addresses of
those to whom you would like to

have such matter sent,
WJT. McMl'KRAY

(Jeneral Passenirer Airent
Fortlnnd On-co-

' " ' ' 'Yso-eo'd--
tl

' ,....xx444m4ti Mm

My business having grown to

such satisfactory proportions,
I find it necessary to

Acquire a New Location

Commecing Wednesday,

FEBRUARY 22d

I will therefore place the balance of

my brand new stock of high grade
jewelry on the market at PRICE

REDUCTIONS that will unloosen the

purse strings of thrifty investors

Jewelry purchased during this sale

will form a valuable investment.

We do not intend to move one dol-

lar's worth of merchandise if we can
help it. We will therefore sacrifice

our profits in order to install a new
stock.

POWER'S JEWELRY STORE
247 North Commercial Street

Read The Journal Ads carefully. Our advertisers are offering great bargains every day.

5

Salem
Every city on the coast is boasting of the prospective increase in population in 1915

Salem is bound to get her srare ot the influx of new-come- rs, and these new arrivals will
seek the best part of the city for their homes, It is safe to make the assertion that a
'a se part of them will locate in

. j

we are centering our efforts now more particularly in the matter of
and we are willing to conce ta a great deal to those who will build at once,
us, To the next person who will buy and build on a lot in

Kingwood Park we will
Discount of

40

50,000

P

Allow

improvments
and thus help

And to the next five persons a of 25 per cent, All the time you want to pay
the balance. In addition to all this we will pay for plans for the housedrawn'

by aarchitect,
4 $ :, i m .,

Investigate Kingwood Park, for it is sure to be a winner, Graded streets, cement walks,
cuibs and street trees are among the guaranteed improv ments which are in the
price of lots. These prices run from $175 to $500,

Gapitol Trust Co.,
206 McKay Bldg., Portland, Ore.
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discount
first-cla- ss

included

ynon,
347,State Street, Salem, Ore.
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